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"J limits,, or while hoverimron her coasts' forii seroT' nthe : Gocuments; are piibiis

4

.GALES i has just received from . th
North, a fresh Parcel of Books : anuont

.'Chdmer?i'''of iMai' QueeW of Scots
- V.;vv: :. '

PariT Voyage for the discovery ofa north.
;'j west passage from' the Atlantic to the

Pacific : r"';, ;
'! Nicholson' Farmer's; Assistant.--1

--"N

f l ;

r i li
security of riglit and rto)crty "is
the gmt..ca;or:eoxmineqr

That such measures an tcna to
render rlghVand jrpifty arir

, - ous, 'tend to'? destroy bpth pjrt)pcriy
arid gbvemmeht, for tfithusttand

: 'or fall together jTliatV.the pro-
prietors of thelsoil re lords of their

j own property, which canho be ta-te- n

from , them without stheir own
j 'consent & and "that it is essential-- ;

ly, a right that a man shall quietly
! fcnjoy and have j thcdisposal of his
:

- own property. "J ;
. ,

'. V
.

'

f V'From what source more pure' can
c' autborities he drawn ? But he would

- i not limit the rarictf of enquiry In
eray! couiitrV where the right of
property .exists, tit lie ruic must dc
found. JAllIlrJpublicsY ancient and
modern," . Sparta. Athens, Rome,

; 7 Venice, Bern) and Holland, all had
, their sfpafatd, body rcpijesenting
propcil5and :rankV The' majority

; in"Ve very country aremen without
H"Qj)crtyi if nuihhrraVa!ohc ?should

. , decide, the gi-eatr-
i ; number would

.laKctue property pi the jcr. wer- -
tainly that -- cfo vernmciif ' cannot j be
freey tior can it en juy&onstftutional

',r: liberty; which excludes th;people,
WUttV IT JUUI HUIIl iU SI1UIX ,111 IIS
administration Y;tliey are the hones
and'sinews' of the, State, and' their

wcj voice must lie, heard : vet assuredly
feVrVv111 power of. goyernnicnty is not tr

Jjc ; , trusted,1 uncontrolled Jn tsuch

fn tMhsactions in v. Mexico, wnicji--

nnlt for until? after the
death of OTJonoiu. " 'il"
' 'The late Governor of Vera Crur still holds
the castle of SanTuan de Ulloa, rrom which
he will'not withdraw without an order from
the!' Cortes. 1 It is-'sai- this resolution has
heh t&ben bv him. in consequence ot tne
dispatches by the packets for Q'Donoju, &C

I having fallen into his hands as the commah--I
der in thief, since the death of O'Donoju,

; arid departure of the late Vice King, which
j put him in possession of thd secrets ot the

..ministry ana xae rung, ;io yinu w

! stranger before vV v ..i':;-..-lj''"''- :

"At Havana, there are two vice Kings,' and
; an immense number ofofficers ofevery grade
T and v of menl on their return to SDain. The
ship of the line Asia, and the sloop of . war
Deamante.f were to sail from" HavSnna for

; Spain pn the, 24th Jan. with a large convoy
and a vast quantity of wealth. . It is supposed
that this is the last cargo of the kind that will

3 ever sail from the Americas to the mother
'country- - ''-- Ci." '

Havahna is represented as tranquil, with a- -:

; bout 7000 volunteers, well armed and rigid- -
ly disciplined. Thip force gves protection J

and comparative tranquility to th city,

V, )

STv DOMINGO.

I From recent -- accountst it appears
thstne Snanish part of St.sDomingo,
including tlie city of that namewhich
'hai thrown off (he Spanish authority,
twill ultimately attach itself to the Re- -
. public of. Ha vti, notwithstanding: its
nrst iDTeniion to join mts repuuuc oi
Colombia.- - The Central Junta of St.
Jajo, disapproving of this intention,
fortvarded a declaration to that effect
to Boyer, President of Hayti (. who,
nothing lothV accepts their, proffered
allegiance in gracious terms. liiner
ent' towns of the Eastern section of1

vthe island have sent in their adhesion.
Even the city of fit;l)oroiiigo,, adds

j the Ha vtien newspaper, has seen its
error, arid President Boyer, wishing
to unite aH in one object, has resolved
to then in persen, with o. powerful
army, to establish that order which
events of such magnitude have not
been able to preserve.9

MANAMA INDEPENDENT.

4 . Baltimore. Feb. 15.
! Bv the schf. Dart, arrived at this port on
Wednesday from Lagnyra, a Caraccas paper
has been rcceiveoV containing the important
intfjligence tliat Par,urna had declared itself
independent of thf Hryal Spanish Govern
ment. The sime paper also says that depu
ties were on their way to the President of
the RepubUc of Colombia, charged with the
official annunciation of the event. This news
comes in a shape entitled to full credit.

Jltnencan

CLAIMS UNDER THE SPANISH
; TREATY. :.

From the National Intelligencer.,

.i Havinc seen extracts of letters pub
lished in thel Eastern papers, profes
siog to give an account of points de-

cided bv the Board of Commissioners,
(now in session in this citp for "de- -

ciding on claims against bpain under
the tare treaty, which extracts were
generally copied into other prints, vve

addressed a note to the Secretary of
tne noaro, requesting irommm sucn
information .as should: afTord a just
view of the business before tlie. Board.
That information is contained in the
following? obliging reply from Mr.
VVatkins, which cannot fail to be high
ly interesting to all whq feel;any the
least interest in this subject;
- j ; WASHI1TBTOK, 26TH JAN. 1822.

Messrs, Gales and Seaton i
f

' Gentlkmex : In reply to your note of this
1 .O if '

morning, asxuig iraormation concerning cer--
tain ) reports bf decisions, which have been
published in several papers? as made by.: the
Commission for the adjustment of Claims un--
der the late treaty with'- - Spain, I communi- -

,cateao you with greatipleasure, a brief ab-

stract, (for thef labonous duties of my office
will not afTord me leisure to do more,) of all
that has been done ; efrom which, you may
yourselves judge, how --far these reports of
uieir proceeaings are to De trustea.

' In construing-the-vtrVaty- , the v Board, have
settled this general proposition, and no other

memorial received for examination', he must
set forth a case the tacts ot; which, if granted
tpbe true, would have' given

, him a" just
claini ; against Spain,:, if this treaty ihad not
beenniade". . ;

. v V; r
?-

- ; -

In aboTvlnir this creheral rule.' the 'Board
have decided, that the present government t

of Spam,j one. of the contracting parties m
this treaty,is hot responsible for seizures made
by, the, trench, in . that part' of t the Spamsh

jwa3.!in the occupation of.the French arroy
France being then at.warwith Spain.! They
have', therefore; rejected all claims ot this
description, comprenending; tne, seizures at

1st; Sebastians,' Bilboa,&c. f'-- $ ; J i i'.L J
(They, have also decided, that the mere cir--

cumstance ofrcarryirig within the Spanish

ca!ptured by the French, 'on ;the high seas,
aoes not, ot, ttseit, constitute a, lust claim
gaihstS paut.y All Memorials, therefore, re--I
presenting a 'naked . case, of this kind; have
been rejected." But if any act is affirmed of

can m any. manner, cojinectpal.ii'the
trnnsartinn. fipVvin hnwfhath hdrf TrTrnI

ir fi.-.- ' "tt-?i- i tt
(was linl thefttbssessioiiv ofthe cant6i and 1

within her territorvl then such rnemorials are i
ireceived;5 W Ifc 1

'Another consequence othis general pro-- : 1

posraon is, tnatine: conaemnauoa of Amen
rcan;,piiptiire4by;:. th'eiFrench'.!id--
wnww ine-Topanisa? ierniory,-an- a con 1 :

mat; purpose, ao . not constitute a just claim
against Spain. - ff" - ; ,,1

ui usceixaining ine amount oi ciaimsyine
Bdanl havelalsodecided: that 'alleired? loss
es, which are not tb direct and necessary
consequence of the original' iwrong.' ght '

now u op anoweu ; na tney nave, rejecieu.
allclaims forpposed And hypothetical in- -
juries which are : denpminated claims ' fori
Consequential damages, to distinguish them
frpni claims fordirect.and Immediate injuries.'

They have fiirther decided, not to receive
jtiiv claim jormjunes in. me propenji;. wfxy
mericari Citizens (whether vessels or cargoes,
which has been purpdsely and falsely docu-
mented by them, as the property .'of the' citi-

zens qt subjects of some Other pbwer" r:sTb e
operation of this rule necessarily-exclude- s

those American citizens who claim, forlosses
sustained whiletradihg in the character; of
Swedish subjects,, and under the protection
of the Swedish flag.;-- . v'V' :
I The question, whether claims for breach
of contract made bv an Anterican citizen.with
the. Spanish government, 'are; or ate not, in
cluded within the treaty' is, yet before the

i Hoard, undecided. Anniroents have been
filed .on both sides of the question, , and1, the

I Commissioners have had them, under exami-- j
nation ; but no opinion has yet been express-- !
ed or intimated, further 'than, to signify to the-- '
counsel for claimants that; certain points had
not been satisfactorily argued by them,' and
that further time would be allowed them to

I furnish additional arguments upon each point.
I You will readily perceive the difficulty of
giving a detaile'd account of the .decision m.
each particular fease, since thenumber of me
morials already examined, exceeds 500, and
thei separate history would occupy more
time than I can spare, and ,more room than
you could assign to the subject, without be
ing of any correspondent utility to the public,

You are at liberty to make any use of this
commumcation which you may think proper.

I am, Sec.

T. VATKINS."

OFFICIAL LETTER.

i
.

' U. S. schr. Porfioiseff the' North
'. .

; Coast of Cuba, 20th Jan. 1822.

Sir : Having com plered the necessary
equipments of this vessel, at New Orleans
on tne in in sr. anu previously ivcn puu-li- 'c

notice that I should sail from the: Ba-

lize on the 10th, with convoy, I have now
the honor to inform .you that I proceeded
to "sea on the day appointed, with' five sail
under my protection, On the 15th, hav-
ing seen the vessels bound itq'Hayana and
Matanzas safe to their; destined. ports, I
nade all sail to the westwardilnd on the
foil owing 'day boarded the brig , Boliha, of
Boston, Gorham master, from whom I re
ceived the following informatioii : Thar,
on the day previous, his vessel was cap-
tured by pirates and robbed, of e very ma-

terial they could carry away with theni,
; t the same tim4 tfeatmg the crew and
himself with inhuman cruelty. ;.Afer sup--nlvi- ne

him from this vessel with what ne
cessaries he required; Ijpiade sail for the
and, and early . the following morning,
(Saddle: Hill, oh the north coast of Cuba,
then bearing S. by E.) I djspatched eur
boats, with forty men, under coramand of
Lieut. Curtis, in pursuit oi these enemies
of the human race. The boats, having
crossed the reef, which here extends a
considerable distance from "the shore, ve7
ry soon discovered, chased, and capjured.

piratical schooper, the C4ew ot wluch
made their esca0es to the Cwcbds.' Lieut.
Curtis very judiciously panned the pri2Je
from bur boats, and proceeded about ten
miles to leeward; where.v it was'uhder
stood, the principal depot of these ma-
rauders was established. - This U 1 fortu-
nately discovered a;id attached. A slight
skirmish here took;pl'acf, but as bur force
advanced, the opposing party precipitate-
ly retreated. We then took possesioti.,
andc burnt and destroyed their fleet, con-
sisting of five yesjfels --one of them "a'beau-- ;
t'tfttl ne vv schooner, of about 60 tons, ready
for sea, with the fexceptin tof her3sai!s.-- i.

We also took three pnsoner ; the briers
fled to the woods , .,

In the afifair iu$t mentioned the olhcqrs
of the expedition state the enemy s loss to
b severe Only one. mah waswoundedj,
in our boats an it is worthy of remark;
that this man was one of their on gang,
then a prisoner in our possession, and. sur-
rounded by cur people, U v - --f

The; destruction of this place "wiliI
trust, Dej ; som ; service, t rpni intor-matio- n

byimeTecieivcd, it was their prin
cipal depot; from . whence they 'dispatched
squadrons to Cape; Ontario. 'jL'Uese re-

turning,
s

loaded wjcJi plunder, ttwas tr3n
shipped to Havanna in yessclsjsent from
there for that purpose.; ! Stores and iha-teri- als

were collected on the spot; not on
ly for repairing, but building vessels.

I he prisoners now.on , pparcl are 'cog- -
.

nizedby a seaman in; rny possession, who he
was one ot the crew ot tpe: Jbughsh ship
Alexander, of Greenock, latiejyburnbyv
h ese; pi rates and , not 'pop tent : w i th de,

"troyingthe vessel, they inhumanly buich
ered their unfortunate commander. The 4
vanian in question ! retain as evidenceicr Ra
the case.! ,

' (r '! W'l ''Jv:;f.?f;
- Lieutenant Curtis speaks in tlVejiighest- -

Jerms of theigallanti'y' and good .conduct
of Mtushipnien. Pinkney,' Kj ngst bu v. and;.
Morris ; las also of Dr. Terrjl, ani every, Will
other officer and; man lemploved in the
expedition. vNolhifig cbld gxceed' theiV
aruor in pursuit; oui ineir entnusiasui; in
attack, and bothffordfng abuhdAhtpr
that mbrp would have been done had more the
been rcuired.;;. A':- -

dyl nave uictuucu nK7. ot inc stttmujers
taken, a very .fine fast' sailing vessel; and
keep, her w i th ptie, v bhe,i ll! p roy e of
great service in mysfait'4
this cbast : 3. :v.':4:s'M'

T.nnnnt rlrvftp thn. lHpri sir: without
gaming, to you LieutiCurfp, Mos: Con- --

da'ct, not.ohly in the present instance, but gro
Keyeryl other vrepectfduring the period he
be has-bee-

n under my, command; has, me--
jiruea xny Warm anq aeciaea .approoai ion. it

have the honor to hei tScc: ' r
y & xx i j AMi iKAiyiA

' V , '.. i fRlDAT.
.

FEB. 15; fr
' t - i .i.

i 'Hie committeeappointedto investigate
the affjiirs of the pest oftlcg department,
in parsuTinceof the'reiolutjonf yesteinJay;
passed fot thapurpose, thrisiss of Messrs.
SaridersAixher, RussMallaiyi Butler,
BdcKanan - Vv.-s.- ,

' e ThejSpeaker presented a communica- -;

uon irom tne' i reasury uepanment,1 re-

lative to' the "Unavailable 'funds in certain
western banks, &c. which was. laid .on the
table, and the letter of the Secretary or-
dered .to brmtH:ji;.5 jf.: x

The H'iusif thetf' resolved itself into a
committee of the whole on the unfinished
business of yesterday (th? Bankrupt Bill.)
t Mr Barbour (Speaker) rose and ad-

dressed the House in a speech of more
thaa iwQ hours, in faybr of the motion to
strike out te first section of the bill.
,Mr. Sawye'c of N C. took the floor and

made some general remarks on the oppo-
site sie'e, but,f Owinjc to the lateness of the
iiour, ixud the want of time, to' examine
ancldlscuss the more particular jprovisi-in- s

rot the bill, lie moved that ; the com-
mittee rise and report, which was agreed
to, and; i j V- -

. y -

. In the House the committee had leave
to sit again. J ' l

The bill . for jhe preservation of the.'
timber of the" United States ;in Florida,
was read a third time and passed, and
0 The House adjourned. y

.

. SATURDAY, FSB. 16. ..

v Mr. Eustis off red the following reso-
lution; ; which was agreed toayes 58
noes 44. : '

. .

" Rss6lVxd, That the committee on Military
ahaix uc iismi,cxea ; xo lnqiure inio uie cy

of reducing ; the, number arid the
compensation of the. corps of Cadets, and
whether it is expedient to make any altera-
tions in the laws, and regulations for govern-
ing the Mihtary, Academy.

The Speaker laid ' before the House a
letter from th.-- Comptroller of the Trea-
sury; transmitting a list rf balances on t he-book-

of the Register, which , have re-
mained unsettled for moreitbah three
years prior to the 30th of Spetember last ;
which Was latdn .the'itable and ordered
to be printed. '

,f::K-:- .
' 'v:" !

The House then igalri; went into com-
mittee on the Bankrupt Bill! ; '

Mr. Sawyer- - of C. addressed the:
House about an hour and an half against
the motion to strike out the fjrst section. ,

vi-Th- e committee, then rose on "the motion,
of Mr. Gorham, (who intimated an inten-
tion to deliver his opinions on the subject;)

And the House adjourned..

MONDAY, "FEB 18.
On ifioi ion vf Mr. Hardin, it was 3

. , , .

T- - RKsoLv?:r, That a select committee, con-
sisting- of seven members of this House, be

j appointed, whose duty it shall be to inquire I

j can be retrenched without detriment to the
j public service, and whether there be any
j offices or appointments in the government of
tlie United States which have become useless
and unnecessary! and can be dispensed with.

I and that the committee have leave to report
uy dui or otnerwise. y

i,The House, then resolved itself into a
committee of the whole on the unfinished
business of Saturday, (the Bankrupt Bill.)

Mr; Gorham occupitd the floor more
than an hour, in opposition to the motion
to strike out the first sectionof the bill,
and was followed by ',. i

. Mr. VVocd, who spoke on the same side,
ana continued the debate until after three
o'clock ; when j, "J' - - 1 "

Mr. Fuller took the flior, and intimated
his intention to express his'iews"of the
subject, but owing to the lateness of. the
pcttr, moved, that the committee ne and
report ; Nvhich yvas agreed to ; and '

In the House, Matter granting leave to
tne conmntiee to sa again, ' L.

?The lioust'bdjourat d.

FOREIGN.
. HEVOEU.TION AT IIAVANNA.

.
1

.V, From the A'atienal Intelligeructr,
, Ilavanna napers of a late' date baveV been j

receiyed4n.this city by gentleman in Con- -, t

irressi the Contents of which are quite uite-- j

resting.;-- ; . ;r ' ''..'.rlv,.: .

- Among the official papers, is a Declaration
--of Independence" of the people! of the Spa- -
nisn part oi aan uomingo., misnct begins
thus : " No more dependence, no more , hu-
miliation, n6 more submission to the caprices ;

of tlier cabinet of Madrid..; After the usual
"protestations and oaths, they enter Into; a5 '

long list of gTieyancesSand declare that a
'PUpilaere of 228 years, and imbecile loyalty
uto the King of Spain, a perfect abnegation
oi sen, , uving, moving--

, uunicing ana acung
Onry for Spainwas long enough; They com-Jua-m

,of the cession to France, f their, aban-
donment and sufferings during the war with
Ulal.-icjmuu- vi .utw uigi uvuuv. ut ill
ther country towards tlie native heroes who
reconquered several strong places dining-tha- t

period, the general devastation and mi-

sery

:

Drought upon them by the. total neglect
of the metropolis, the f preference given '.to
Europeans for high Offices and sinecures, ex
pensive ; military establishments supported
out of the exhausted revenues of the Pro'
vince..! They-- say, that if an uiiinterrupted
series 4 of iabuses vexitions, injustice, and'
neglect, 'were wanting as a motive for this ;

salutary cnangejino parf oi. America couia
exniDix a piciure sovuargeu wiui 4)ck. ana; I

horrible,spectres, as that urbrtunate .IslanoV i

which was .the'first in ortler.and the last hi J

those improvcmeritsv which ; constitute" the
happiness ofnatiohs ; Jbut aentinients of ho-

nor,,
.

principles f justice'reasons Zof itifity
,and publicexpediency are the noble ihotives
--wliicJi stirmilate them to pronounce ah eter i

nal emancipation from 6pain &C;8ccV This,
state paper hears date the 3d day ofJanuary.

Not less interesting,1 is a letter from O'Do--- ! I

noju, , v now; uctcaciy . q. xne secretary, oi
War, giving ah account of the, condition ' hi
which, heound.'the people 6f "Mexico, on Iarriving there : .the1 futility of any ' attempt
'to oppose the revolution by. force ;Vand the j

uiouvo ui puucjr wuicii iiiuucea mm io en-
ter into an amicable arrangement ', with Itur-bid- e,

&c. to place a Bourbon; on the throne

'Jiands. : In every age, and in every
" 'climate, 'man is the samcuncheck- -

cd,' he is found ; unjust s tyrannical
r

-- nnd;crwK:f!iThojrigMs"of the minor
' rity must be: protected ; Govern

mcht must be balanced with a1 view
to the protection pf. the wlioIe,and
to tliat end, in algencral ScnseV and
in a general -- form,- iiioperty must
uavc its wcigni anu inuuencc. 'xnis

' ' principle for which t he contended,
'Mr. S.rsaid,;..ijiad

f
existed ,ih this

cuutry"from its earliest settlement.
The gentleman from Salisbury , (Mr.

. Fisher,) had.reminded lis, that long
prior;to the Revolution,; a freehold
quajiucauon was requireu ior ciec- -,

tors of the Assembly and, for reprc-sentatiy- es

tto 'thc present hour, our
laws hold no man worthy of the trust
of a juror, ,who is not a . Freeholder.
It is found in' the Constitution of the
Uiiited States, which regulates re-

presentation by tKe rule of. direct
; taxation J, anil in the Constitutions

of -- all the Statesi "Iwhich require a
qualification ofproperty in the elec-t- or

or the elected.' He Iconsidered
i the' principle for ' which he contend- -
ca, as estaoiisuea anu consecTca
Iby the authors T of our glorious Re
volution, of whom it was hut just
to say, that their meritsV as legisla-
tors, will reraainV inscribed.' on the
fairest monuments', when the memo-
ry of their, splendid victories shall
have crumbled into dust.1- -

It was upon this principle;, Mr. S.
' said, he vindicated our Constitution
from tlie unjust attacks now made

"

upon it, and should support the claim
of ,the Easternfjialf of4he State to

' the share which it possessed in the

" i '.' : Cli 0
C Tlie remainder cfjlfr: Stanly. sSfieec7i.

Kvhich conclude. this debate-- shall afiicar
vi our ncjci.v ' k ; i , :

CpGBES..
house o Representatives;

iTHUBDAT, FEB. 14,

Mr. Floyd remarked, that in csnse
nuance of unoHicial reports of the pro
mulgation of an imperial ukase of the Au-

tocrat of ail the Russias.f in relation to

Cogari's Phildsophical Treatise ontlfe Pas--.

Dr. Ware's Sermon onlthe Ordination of
is Son to the pastoral Charge of thei

9 llstfCoh4?Tegational 0hiireh4in N. York.
Memoirs of the Earl ofWaldegtave, j ;

Chapma n'a Therapeutics, Ti s ?. t:
t

r Denman's hdwjfry; with Notes and Emen- -
dationsv by tir. Francis, t)fNew-Yor- k,

MaCnevenVjjtioof Brande's Manual of
; x Chemistryv with JSotes and Emendations,
Valerius, 2,yi:. xr lH r "' t'--

r"

uavaner, j v.
VPrivateeS v.l ;

-

X Annals of the Parish. '.;'!

lourning Ring. ; ! :.X- -

The fehtary., t "1 ::VV;" :!,:. rl-...- x i'--x

The Pirates are daily7 expected. , v

HARi)ING;&!CO- .- f

Jtist ved 1 a ' 'few improved
FltEEBORNrPLOUGHS, also, a? few

sets of CASTINGS withbutFramesV f (
s v

In Store a General Assortment of GROCE-
RIES," at tlie. Newbern 'pricesJ '.; t

t Feb. 2r. '.- .x- rl v4';;ri it! -

: NEUSE RIVER NAVJGATiqN ;" x . COMPANY,? jk V;'. v' ':'

4 v ' , Board ofDirect(stl5thFebi 1Z22.'
by the Board unanimously,

.that a General Meeting of the Proprie-
tors of the Neuse River Navigation Comnanv.
be,l anjd the iame is hereby appointed to b
Held in the Office of tiV Secretary of State,
in the' City of Raleigh, on Monday the 8tli
day, of April next, at tO o'clock in ' thes morn
ing,' to cofisider and transact business of im-
portance ; the emererericy , of .which, renders
a special nieerig necessary ."And all - Sub-- r

stribers for Stock irihe said Companr.'.arei
hereby required to' pay the 'instalments uo1
thereon, to Sherwood Haywood, Esq; Trea-
surer ofthe Companv, previous to the meet--
inar'herebv called"' V .'; Vi :Jv ;

It is ordered that this Resolution De' pub-
lished; in the Raleigh ; newspapers until thet '

.day! bf.iiieeidng.-Y- - vVV" &, r ;

vr ; A true copy from the Journals. ;
'r 71imt, .

' M. COOKE, Secy..
' .'; A NOTE LOSTiV ; '

1'. Note ofHand given tdmeby my brotheri. Green Bunn, of this county,, fort. One
Hundred Dollars, dated in March, 1817,' aAdl
payable on demand, being lost or mislaid
all , persona ar,e hereby forewarned hot to re- -,

ceive or trade for said Note, as I have-- ' never'
made a transfer of the Note, and' its value
will not be paid to.any one withoutmyorder.4
i ;f';;:;;l-- :

wane uoonty, iep. IBM. 713trr'-- :'

f 100 REWARD
O ANYWAY from the subscriber, living;
m. near tne uneraw mils, South-Carolin- a,

Negroes DAVID andHARRISON. 1 David
is an old man, and as I bought'him in Hert--.

ford county, it is probable; he Js ;lurking
somewhere in that .quarter Harrison is a
young man; and is no doubt harbored or con--,
Cealed somewhere in Southampton counfeviT
Tjjguu.wucre uc.wM. Dougnx. i wuj give?
the, above reward for the . apprehension of
the said Negroes, or 3ixty dollars for Harri
son and forty for David, ifdelivered to me oi f

i i' DANIEL' COOKE.
V Feb. 27. .. -- W - :A..X: .'7l 3t ' K

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A

fiHE PaoTKsgoasHir or LAsrauiclEi In thi
JL I; Institution being vacant, by thf resigna-

tion of the Rev, Mf Hooper--t- he Qdmihittee
of Appointment will fill the vacancy ' on the
first Mondayln April next. Applicants will
please address their Communications to Jobit
IlAtwooi), of RaleighA Chairman of this Com-mitt-ee.

:
A ' '. '7" :,; : : y': n:

Kaieicr anuary 15, 1 822. - 66tA
FOR : SALE

A ' BliAC K S M ITU
!?--

S700.

THE purchaser j by giving fb6nd ;with j ap -
-; j"wwu( atvmiijri. aim 4Jjr"ig interesttbereon from the date may have a credit of

one or twp yeara.. - X--- - V

Enquire of the Entrons.
Feb. 3, 1822. KjJxM 4t

- WILMINGTON 'HOTEL. . i l )x l

'TP HIS well, knowp and, long existhA Esta- -
A ; blishment,' has, .been

the superintendance of a Memberof th'i" fa
mily . of its latq proprietor, WitLfAit Dior,'
deceased.;;, xxpxxx t'.'-"j- ,

The term of accommodation' will be rea-
sonable, and the fare 'good." K ':

Wilmington, N. C. Oct.;22, ia2i; : 76--6t
'

1 Doo rs kshoes; tK' 1--

f)HE subscriber respectfully informs tlie
fi. citizens of Raleigh and its vicinityvhathas received a freshTsupply of Geritle-me- ns

and Tidies BOOTS & SHOES ofeve-r- y
description nxt door above Messrs. J. &

v reace where he will eU oh , the most
reasonable terms. i i V;":''--

itt ' :x 'BAjftTLETT ELDmnnr v
leigh, FebU v V'V " '?68l 10

: CONTRACTORS WANTED, ,rpp compjet the residue of. the Clubfoot
and Harlow Creek Canal, situated m Car-

teret and Craven Counties. N. C. .'.Thiwi--
consist oftbout 100,000 r cube rvards of

excavations rix-- - X " ,
v

fTZ-1"-"- wnoep, Locix'i on the--

aaidCanah'Vt'ri'r". - i

above Works ,will be received at fnvrof-fic-e,

where Plans and Specifications
for the Jiwpettionof Hhose disnosed t '

Engine:"
Feb:

':
OM1V1ITTED to Jail In Edecomb Vounty.C1 n: Cron he 17th'of January lasti a Nd- -
Man calling himself PRIMUS, He say

belongs to Jno. Williams who lives in S.
Carolina.or Ge6rgia,; and was' purchased of. Vi

nu ry yuuaina oi aiarun counxy someume
June .last. - H He has a scar on the back of Ins
right hand, is about 24 years old, about ,5 cct,
high of ayellow cWplexibn,' and stout bult.
He say s he escaped from his master In John--

stbh county;- - N. C." I The owner is requested
tp come forwar prove property, pay charg-- -

f -
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the western linrtts ot tne'U. :v ne oeg- -
' ged leave tolay on tlie tablethe follbwing
resolution: V y ; - --;, g ;s
" RBsotTEi), That the" President of 3the .Uni.
i ted States be requested tOi C)nTrriunicatCito
' this HcmsejWhether apy foreign government

have made claims to "any part of the territory
'cf the United States upon the coast of tne
- Pacific Ocen north jot ithe 42d degree Of la

: titude. and to what extent $ whether any re
culations have been made by foreign powers
anecung ujc iraue on uiai cuasi, tiMj. . uuw
far it affectl the interest of this republic; and

r "whether any communications have beeh made
, to thJU goyenimeht, by foreign ' powers toucbr
10k tUC CvnivUipiMtuuwuuiiuvu VI ilUlUWUM

i - '.ft ' r ' ' A ' '"''''' -

; River. w - ;..: c- - -- K
. Ori inotion. of Mr. Sanders,' of f; C.

- ... ' . . ml
JtBSotVED; Tnat a commutee be ajjpointea ;

- for the purpose of inyesugaung ine anau-o- i

.have power to pehd for persons And papers..
' The HousV'tben' resolved itself intp a

" vmmlttee of the whole en the unfinished
business of yestenTav. Ctbe Bankrupt Bill.)

r, . Mr, Arcner, or ya. icsu i.cu, uc
1 mcnt which he cornjnenfced yesterday, in

: support ot tne mouoa ,("tM. v

fi rst ection of the bill; nd occupied the
floor dbAqttwo hours; when i. - ,

. if Rritiir Ythe-Sneake-
r) rose, and

I intirhited bis-intentio- n tp present, sorn
H J general yiews pf the subject that had oc- -i

cnrml to him, and, (theaisual hour bf ad- -

? A " iournment having, arrived,) - moved that
wnicn wastheCommtteeriseanurcpw,O , - j . -- ,t L.tr tiflvmp been eiven

? y-- 7 m

tJ
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